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Abstract
Undernutrition and food insecurity are critical problems among under-five children in many developing
countries. This study was carried out for eight months between 2009 and 2011. It combined quantitative data
(N=156) and qualitative data to explore nutritional status among under-five children in Jibondo and Chole
villages within Mafia Island Marine Park in Tanzania. Weight-for-age analysis was performed according to
World Health Organization standards to determine the proportion of underweight children among the samples.
The prevalence of underweight children was high in both villages, and in Jibondo village it was even higher
(69%) than in Chole village (40%). Interviewees attributed the exceptionally high underweight problems in
Jibondo to a substantial reduction in breast-feeding frequency. This was because mothers resumed seaweed
farming and octopus fishing soon after delivery. Consequently, infants were fed poor-quality nutritional
substitute foods at a tender age. Decreased family income, food insecurity, changes in gender roles and increased
responsibilities for women were also perceived to be key underlying problems contributing to higher levels of
undernutrition among children in the study areas. If healthy generations and sustainable social-ecological
systems are to be achieved within the Park in the future, policies that review fishing restrictions, improve fish
trading, increase household food security and liberate mother’s time for breastfeeding and child-caring activities
would be essential to address the current undernutrition among the under-fives.
Keywords: undernutrition, food insecurity, under-five children, Mafia Island Marine Park, Tanzania
1. Introduction
Undernutrition persists as a major threat to both physical development and health of millions of children below
five years of age in the developing countries (Pelletier, Frongillo, Schroeder & Habicht, 1995; World Health
Organization (WHO), 2005; United Nations Children’s Fund [UNICEF], 2012). It is a critical problem that
contributes nearly one third of total deaths among under-five children in the world (UNICEF, 2009). Prevalence
of undernutrition is high in most African countries, Somalia being the most affected (UNICEF, 2009, 2012).
Undernutrition is thus among the challenges that constrain global efforts to reduce child mortality by two thirds
by the year 2015 as part of the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) launched in 2000
(www.un.org/millenniumgoals/). Most developing countries are still far from achieving this goal (de Onis,
Blössner, Borghi, Frongilo, & Morris, 2004) as the numbers are projected to remain high even until the year
2020 (Smith & Haddad, 2000). In 2009, Tanzania was reported to be making insufficient progress towards the
2015 target (UNICEF, 2009).
Undernutrition as a form of malnutrition is mostly observed among under-five children in developing countries
through failure of physical growth, although micronutrients deficiency diseases are also high among children
(Muller & Krawinkel, 2005). According to UNICEF (2009), failure to grow is easily observed through three
forms of malnutrition. First, acute malnutrition or wasting, in which cases, children remain thin with low weight
for their height. Second, chronic malnutrition or stunting, results in children remaining too short for their age.
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Third, either or both acute and chronic malnutrition cause a condition of underweight, whereby children have
low weight for their age and might be stunted and/or wasted. Assessment of underweight through weight-for-age
analysis is a widely practiced method in evaluating growth patterns and body proportions because it reflects both
acute and chronic malnutrition (de Onis, Monteiro, Akre & Glugston, 1993; Shetty, 2003; Nube & Sonneveld,
2005; UNICEF, 2009; Zavoshy, Noroozi, Jahanihashemi, & Kiamiri, 2012).
The factors that contribute to undernutrition among the children under the age of five in developing countries are
complex. Immediate causes include diseases, improper breast-feeding practices, and poor or inadequate intake of
diet and substitute foods in terms of quality, quantities and frequency (Mahgoub, Nnyepi & Bandeke, 2006;
Black et al., 2008; Leach & Kilama, 2009; UNICEF, 2009, 2012; Sunguya et al., 2011). The underlying causes
include poverty and shortage of capital including income, and maternal education; household food insecurity;
changes in gender relations and roles including increased work load for women; inadequate child care;
unfavourable household environmental conditions; inadequate social services; environmental changes and
conservation practices; spatial and social inequalities; and the global trends of trade liberalization, financial
crises and increases in food prices (Kent, 1997; Black et al., 2008; Mahgoub et al., 2006; Gabriele & Schettino,
2008; UNICEF, 2009; WHO, 2010).
Women and children, particularly the under-fives, are among the most vulnerable groups in areas that experience
food insecurity, inadequate diets and undernutrition (Blössner & de Onis, 2005, Nyaruhucha, Msuya, Mamiro, &
Kerengi, 2006; United Republic of Tanzania [URT] 2011; UNICEF 2012). Inadequate diet affects under-five
children more than other age groups because under-fives grow rapidly, and need more nutrient-rich diet for their
growth and development (Blossner & de Onis, 2005). Individuals exposed to childhood undernutrition have been
reported to face permanent socioeconomic and health consequences that have a potential to contribute to adverse
impacts on their environment in the future. These consequences include: prevalence of metabolic and
cardiovascular diseases; reduced learning ability, lowered years of schooling and intellectual performance in
adulthood; reduced working ability, productivity and income; poor quality of life and overall poverty that is
mostly transferred to the future generations. These conditions have the potential to contribute towards
environmental degradation and unsustainable resource use (McGregor et al., 2007; Black et al., 2008; Walton &
Allen, 2011; UNICEF, 2012; Zavoshy et al., 2012).
Moreover, children under the age of five continue to receive little attention in social-ecological studies. Most
such studies focus on the resilience, vulnerability and sustainability of coupled social-ecological systems, with
emphasis on the current resource users, their traditional ecological knowledge, institutions governing their
interactions with environment and their response to changes (Berkes & Folke, 1998). The traditional ecological
knowledge of a particular environment is increasingly incorporated in the current efforts to understand and
manage the ever-changing social-ecological system for resilience and sustainability (Berkes & Folke, 1998;
Young et al., 2006). However, traditional ecological knowledge is mainly possessed by resource users who have
learnt the knowledge by practicing and have accumulated it through experience over long periods of time, from
childhood to adulthood. The ability to learn, practice and accumulate this knowledge requires healthy minds and
bodies from the early stages of life.
Most of the causal factors of undernutrition mentioned above and little attention to the under-five children in
social-ecological studies are evident in Mafia Island. Poor dietary intake, inability to access fish for household
consumption and mothers’ worries about the quality of diets for their children are documented in Walley (2004)
and Ash, Takala and Latham (2007). Marine environmental changes including damaged corals from past coral
bleaching event and dynamite fishing, and reduced depth of sea water have been reported to influence
distribution of fish species, amount of catch per individual fisher and household fish consumption (Ohman,
Lindahl, & Schelten, 1999; Garpe & Ohman, 2003; Moshy, Bryceson, & Beymer-Farris, 2012). Meanwhile, the
establishment of the first marine park in Tanzania and the largest in Africa, Mafia Island Marine Park (MIMP)
and its operations have constrained resource dependent communities from accessing rich fishing grounds
(Andrews, 1998; Mwaipopo, 2008; Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012). These have in turn contributed to
decreased income, increased food insecurity and change on gender roles where women are increasingly engaged
in economic activities to complement men’s decreasing income (Walley, 2004; Bryceson et al., 2006;
Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012).
Trade liberalization in Mafia Island manifests itself through the presence of first and largest foreign-owned
marine fish processing factory in Tanzania (Caplan, 2007). The factory has contributed to decreased income to
fishers by giving low prices for their fish and octopus catches such that they fail to meet their household needs,
including food (Bryceson et al., 2006). It has further increased food insecurity among fishing communities
through continuous collection of octopus (from men octopus divers and women octopus collectors), which were
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previously caught by women as their source of household income and food security (Bryceson et al., 2006).
Walley (2004) also reports the influence of price increase in other food products on food security whereby
fishers sell much of their fish catch in order to buy grains because families can survive without fish protein but
not without maize and rice.
Increased investments in tourism in Mafia, particularly in Chole, have contributed to improved social services.
Tourism investors in Chole facilitated villagers and built Chole Health Centre to improve maternal health. Chole
Kindergarten was also built to provide education, nutritious food and day care to children under the age of five
while their mother attended to their economic activities (Walley, 2004). However, the investors have constrained
Chole villagers from actively engaging in tourism related activities to obtain income to complement the
decreasing income from fishing due to MIMP restrictions (Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012).
Although the presence of factors that contribute to undernutrition are vivid in Mafia, there is no study that has
yet focussed on the assessment of physical growth among the under-five children. Albonico et al. (2002) remains
the only study that has focused on children in Mafia Island, but solely on soil-based infections and treatment
among school children. Walley (2004) and Ash et al. (2007) reported increased hardships among the people of
Chole in obtaining fish for household consumption and affording nutritional meals, but there is still lack of
information that shows the nutritional status of under-five children in Chole and other villages.
To contribute to the challenging efforts to attain resilient and sustainable social-ecological systems, it is argued
that studies need to address sustainability in a more diversified manner such that attention is given to both
current and future resource users. We consider it equally important to focus on the under-fives, who are also
considered in this paper as ‘future resource users’ currently residing in Mafia Island. The understanding of
nutritional status and growth of these future resource users is crucial for maintaining transfer of traditional
ecological knowledge across generations. The under-five children also deserve attention because they are the
future resource managers, and as such it is crucial to ensure their development in their early stages of life
towards better capacities in the future.
Given the above premises, this study investigates the nutritional status of children under the age of five in
Jibondo and Chole villages in order to contribute to the understanding of their health and growth status. The
study specifically focuses on the assessment of growth among children to determine prevalence of underweight
among the studied children and establish descriptions of their nutrition situation and the local perceptions of
possible explanations for the underweight prevalence. The study employs weight-for-age as an appropriate
measure for underweight as it combines the two aspects of body growth, linear and proportions (Shetty, 2003).
2. Methods
2.1 Study Area
This study was conducted in Mafia Island, a large archipelago that covers 407 km2 and is about 120 km from
south-east of Dar es Salaam (Figure 1). Mafia is among the seven districts forming the Coast Region and has a
population of 46 438 people (URT, 2013). Mafia has rich marine biodiversity which contributed to the
establishment of the first marine park in the country and the largest in Africa, the MIMP (Benjaminsen &
Bryceson, 2012). The rich marine environment supports fishing activities for both men and women, although
women mainly engage on octopus fishing and seaweed farming (Bryceson et al., 2006; URT, 2007). Short rains
starting from October to December and long rains that begin in March and end in May supports some
agricultural activities in most areas. The people of Mafia Island also engage in other economic activities
including livestock keeping, rope making, boat making, handcraft and small business (Walley, 2004; Mwaipopo,
2008).
Chole and Jibondo villages are among the inhabited islands of the archipelago that were chosen for this study.
According to village records of 2011, Chole had about 243 households while Jibondo had 620. They were
selected because each constitutes a small fishing village with inhabitants that heavily depend on fish as a major
source of protein but where they are also affected with global processes in different ways. Conservation
measures by the MIMP for example, are reported to affect both Chole and Jibondo villagers (Benjaminsen &
Bryceson, 2012). Chole was also selected because of the presence of tourism foreign investment and for its
reported high level of poverty and substantial decrease of fish intake (Walley, 2004; Bryceson et al., 2006).
Jibondo was selected because of its active engagement in small-scale commercial fishing and trade through
agents from the fish processing factory and the reported changes in gender roles that compromise food security
(Bryceson et al., 2006).
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Figure 1. Map of Maafia Island show
wing study sitees
2.2 Data C
Collection
This was a descriptive cross-sectional
c
l study conduccted for eight m
months betweeen August 20009 and March 2011
using bothh quantitative and qualitativve data collectiion methods. It was part off a much wideer social-ecolo
ogical
study that was carried out
o in the two sites to investtigate social-ecological channges in the livvelihoods of pe
eople
residing inn the sites. Daata collected inn the wider stuudy included cchanges in inccome and foodd status in term
ms of
number off meals per daay, types and aamounts of fooods consumedd, trends in thhe consumptionn of fish and other
alternativee protein-rich foods. Data collection forr this study w
was carried ouut after beingg granted rese
earch
clearance by the Univerrsity of Dar ees Salaam andd permission tto collect dataa by the respoonsible government
authoritiess at regional, district
d
and villlage levels. V
Verbal informeed consent wass obtained from
m the motherss and
guardians of under-fivee children throough the help of village leaaders and offiicials from thee kindergarten
n and
dispensariees.
Target poppulation for thhe study was under-five chhildren residinng in Chole aand Jibondo viillages. This study
s
involved cchildren who were
w enrolled iin Chole Kindeergarten and thhose brought too Reproductivve and Child Health
H
(RCH) clinnics in Chole and Jibondo vvillages. Reasoons being firstt, the timing oof data collecttion coincided with
school opeerations such that the undeer-fives aged aabove two andd a half yearss from Chole were found at
a the
kindergartten. Second, inn Tanzania, all children undeer the age of fiive are supposed to attend thhe RCH clinic once
in every m
month for groowth and deveelopment monnitoring includding vaccinatiion. Thereforee, quantitative data
collection involved undder-five childreen that attendded RCH clinic in the montth of Februaryy 2011 in ord
der to
quantify thhe rate of atteendance of undder-fives to thhe RCH clinicc for one monnth. This included the rest of
o the
under-fivees from Chole that
t were not eenrolled at thee kindergarten but were brouught to the clinic during the stated
s
period.
m Chole and Jiibondo dispennsaries in the RCH
The total number of thee under-five cchildren was oobtained from
H records show
wed there weree 252 under-fivve children inn Jibondo Islannd and 77 in Chole
C
record boooks. The RCH
Island. A total of 104 and
a 52 childreen from Jibonndo and Cholee respectively were involveed in this stud
dy. In
Jibondo, R
RCH services for
f the under-ffives were scheduled to takee place once evvery week on W
Wednesdays whilst
w
in Chole thhe services weere available eevery working day. Thereforre data collectiion at Jibondoo was done onlly on
Wednesdaays and other weekdays
w
at C
Chole while thee Wednesdayss’ data for Choole were obtaiined from the RCH
record book. The healtth care workeer on duty foor the day annd the first auuthor perform
med anthropom
metric
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measurements and recorded data on prepared forms. Weight was taken after the participants had removed their
shoes and upper garments and was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using SALTER and ADE weighing scales,
which were periodically checked for accuracy and calibrated as necessary. Children’s chronologic age was
calculated as a decimal age by subtracting the measurement date from the date of birth. At Chole, measurements
of the under-five children enrolled at Chole Kindergarten were taken at the dispensary and their birth date
records were obtained from RCH records and the rest of under-five data was recorded during clinic services. At
Jibondo, data on weight were recorded during clinic services and data on birth date and weight were recorded
from child’s clinic cards.
Qualitative data collection focused on exploring local perceptions of possible explanations with regard to
nutritional status of the under-fives. Data on the topics pertaining to children’s upbringing, such as the duration
before mothers resumed their income generating activities, particularly seaweed farming and octopus picking,
changes in gender roles, breast feeding, introduction of substitute foods, child diet and major causes of morbidity
were collected through in-depth interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). In Chole, ten interviews were
held with women, men, kindergarten teacher and healthcare official while four FGDs were conducted, two with
women, one with both men and women and the last with kindergarten cooks. In Jibondo, fourteen interviews
with women, care givers, men and healthcare official for the village dispensary were held. Five FGDs were
conducted, four with women and one with both men and women. Personal observations and informal talks were
also useful to complement data obtained from interviews and FGDs.
2.3 Data Analysis
Quantitative data from completed forms were checked for consistency before data entry was conducted.
Descriptive analysis was done and the results were presented as proportions. Child’s weight for age was
interpreted using World Health Organization (WHO) growth charts (2006). These growth charts were used
because they are the basis for RCH card number one used in Tanzania for monitoring growth and development
in children below the age of five years. Weight for age values falling at the median was taken as normal
nutritional status and at -1 standard deviation (-1SD) as mild low weight for age. If the child’s weight for age lies
between -2 and -3 Standard deviation was reported as moderate low and if below -3SD was taken as severe
underweight or very low weight for age. Qualitative data from interviews and FGDs were transcribed and the
field notes were organised and reviewed repeatedly to identify emerging themes which were then categorised
into major themes for description (Bryman, 2004).
3. Results
Of the 156 children below the age of five years involved in this study, 104 (67%) were from Jibondo Island and
52 (33%) were from Chole Island, representing 41% and 68% of the total under-five children at Jibondo and
Chole respectively. Among them males were 81 (52%) and infants (children aged less than 12 months) were 43
(28%) of the studied population. Of the total 252 under-five children at Jibondo, 148 (59%) children did not
attend their monthly RCH clinic.
About 40% of the studied population did not suffer from underweight. Most of these children with normal
weight for age were infants, accounting for 74% of the studied infants. The rest (60%) of the studied population
were underweight. Among the underweight children, 35% had mild, 43% moderate and 22% severe low weight
for age. The majority of those with mild to severe low weight for age were those above one year of age (Figure
2).
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Figure 2. L
Level of nutritiional status (unnderweight) byy age
Infancy = child aged lesss than 12 montths, Childhoodd= child aged 112 months to 559 months.
The prevaalence of undeerweight childrren in the twoo sites differedd (see Figure 3). In Chole 440% of the stu
udied
children w
were underweigght. In Jibondoo the levels off underweight cchildren amonng the sample w
were higher (6
69%).
Of the studdied children in
i Jibondo, 20% had mild annd 30% had m
moderate while 19% had seveere underweigh
ht. In
Chole, 17%
% of the children involvedd in the study had moderatee underweightt. All of the ssevere underweight
children oof the total stuudied population were from
m Jibondo. Hoowever, only 8% of the saampled childre
en in
Jibondo haad low birth weight
w
that was below 2.5 kg..

Figgure 3. Level oof nutritional sttatus (underweeight) by area oof residency
Qualitativee results reveaaled that most mothers in Chhole still breasst fed their chilldren as in thee past because their
important activities for generating
g
incoome and food production, roope making, haandcrafts and ffarming, took place
p
around theeir homesteadds. Few motheers farmed at the neighbouuring island, Juuani, during tthe April-June
e and
Novemberr-January farm
ming seasons.. They reporrted that theyy experiencedd increased rresponsibilitiess for
householdd needs becausse men faced reduced fish catches and inncome from ffishing restricttions, consequently
reducing hhousehold nutrritious food annd fish supply. A 36 year-oldd man, a fatherr of four childdren, noted that “…
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when I am stuck, I leave in the morning without saying goodbye to my wife, and she attends to the household
needs then she claims the money”. (IDI with a man, Chole village, 02/03/2011). However, household expenses
were greatly reduced because parents did not cover higher education costs for their children as sponsorships to
all children who passed their primary school examinations were provided through an initiative that was
introduced by the tourism investors. Women pointed out that most households’ struggles were for obtaining food
and other needs, and that their children were not affected much by the increased work-load because Chole
women were not such hard workers as those in the neighbouring islands as explained by one woman:
“… We people of Chole are not that active, we are just like that ... maybe because this island was
colonized by Arabs. They made as like ‘stay inside only’- a woman is not a person that is supposed to
struggle, a woman is a person for keeping inside...” (IDI with a woman, Chole Village, 12/10/2010).
Most of the Chole children were cared for at the kindergarten during working days and were provided with
nutritious food. In the mornings, children were fed porridge that was made from nutritional flour, which was a
mixture of sorghum, bulrush millet, finger millet, maize and soya beans. For lunch, stiff porridge, rice, bananas,
potatoes and pasta were interchangeably served with either beans or small sized fish except on Fridays when
either chicken or beef was served. Women who cooked for the 58 children enrolled at the kindergarten at the
time of data collection admitted that the quality and varieties of foods provided at the kindergarten contributed
much to the nutritional status of their children because such varieties were not available in households. However,
they also reported to have reduced portions of both breakfast and lunch due to decreased ability to operate the
school.
In Jibondo, the frequency and duration of breast-feeding among the under-fives had reduced substantially
because mothers resumed seaweed farming and octopus fishing soon after delivery. Seaweed farming and
octopus fishing are important livelihood activities to the majority of women for both household income and food
security in the area and are practiced during the two spring tide periods in each month, about sixteen days a
month. During these days women usually left at around 7-9 am and returned in the afternoons around 2 pm
depending on tides. Mothers resumed breast-feeding when they returned from the ocean. Most mothers resumed
their livelihood activities soon after 40 days as evidenced by one woman:
“….women resume going to the ocean soon after arobaini (a period of 40 days). It would not pass two
months after the arobaini before women resume seaweed farming and octopus fishing. There is not
enough income from net fishing by children’s fathers such that home provisions drop. We just have to
resume early because things don’t go well when women stay grounded for long. Even husbands will
not approve of women being grounded for say six months even when the doctor advises them to do
so …” (FGD with women, Jibondo village, 13/01/2011).
Cases were reported of mothers resuming seaweed farming and octopus fishing in less than a month after
delivery. An extreme case was reported of one mother who resumed her fishing activities within a week after she
had delivered, and the child was found to be underweight. However, there were still some mothers who waited
up to eight months before they resumed their activities.
The tendency of mothers to resume livelihood activities soon after delivery was further evidenced by the
existence of child caring activities among the elderly women at Jibondo. One elderly woman (above 70 years of
age) confirmed that most women resume octopus fishing and seaweed farming after arobaini such that she was
earning part of her livelihood by taking care of children whose mothers had resumed working in the ocean early
after delivery. She fed the children with plain porridge and in few cases milk that was provided by mothers
before they left for work. She explained that she cared for about six children every spring tide.
Mothers attributed their early return to income-generating activities to changes in gender roles and increased
responsibilities for women in Jibondo. They experienced these changes since the 1980s and stated that they have
increased in the preceding two decades. In the past, during spring tides, men engaged in fishing while women
practiced octopus fishing and they both engaged in farming on land during neap tides and raining seasons to
produce various crops for household consumption such that they did not purchase food. Since 1990s crop
production was left to women and started to decline due to destruction by livestock, while men focused on
fishing. Women were concerned that these changes and the decrease of governmental assistance in providing
health and education services have increased household expenses to the extent that was not manageable by men
alone. However, examples were reported that when women earned income to run the households, some men
began to provide less for their families and entered into polygamy. These changes in gender roles and
responsibilities in Jibondo are reflected in the following quotes from three women:
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“… When I was married in 1971, I waited for my husband to provide for both household and my
needs. My major responsibilities were to clean the house, wash clothes, cook, reproduce and care for
the children. I did not think of business and even when my husband left money for household
expenses I returned the surplus to him. Now I cover educational expenses for my children in both
secondary and primary school, I used the income I got from my last seaweed harvest to buy cement
and built this cement floor that we are sitting on now, I bought 10 goats and my husband has one.
Men’s income has dropped because of frequent confiscation of their fishing gear and they have now
shifted to octopus diving. In the past octopus was women’s work only and seaweed had no
meaning …” (IDI with a woman, Jibondo village, 02/10/2010)
“… Now most women build houses and feed their families either alone or in co-operation with their
husbands. Men have now experienced ease of life because life has knocked them down. They don’t
provide household provisions in time and they dodge household expenses so that women would
provide …” (IDI with a woman, Jibondo village, 15/09/2010).
“... In the past women did not hide their money but now they hide it so that the husband don’t see it,
because when he sees it he takes it and go to propose marriage to another woman ...” (FGD with
women, Jibondo Village, 28/09/2010).
Men admitted to have lost their capacity to fully provide for both their wives’ and households’ needs as they did
in the past, and acknowledged the increased workload to women. Most men appreciated women’s support in
running the households while some men were not guaranteed support and to others it meant new opportunity to
enter polygamy and bare children despite their economic hardships and reduced abilities to care for them. Cases
of reduced family care among young fathers were also reported whereby they prioritize their spending on
clothing to catch-up to their peers in Kilindoni and the current trends that are seen in televisions at video halls.
These phenomena are captured in the following quotes from men.
“… Now we just manage life partly, life is like so. The situation is tough, if we (himself and his wife)
don’t help each other, things don’t work out …” (IDI with a man, Jibondo village, 02/10/2010).
“… Now my income is low although octopus prices are a bit higher. In the past the income was high
although the prices were low. Woman’s income is not guaranteed, she hides it because she is
married …” (IDI with a man, Jibondo, 01/10/2010).
“… You can just marry even three wives. Women here feed themselves. But in case of divorce, a man
is the one who leaves the house because most houses are mainly built by women ...” (IDI with a man,
Jibondo village, 27/09/2010).
“… We are not smart like the elders, you buy a 30,000 TSh [approximately 20 USD] jeans while you
have no savings. We are finishing perfumes in shops while the elderly used coconut oil. The youth
don’t mend nets, they pay 5,000 TSh [approximately 3.5 USD] per gear to elders or those who want to
learn. At what time will they be seen in Kilindoni if they mend nets?” (IDI with a young man, Jibondo,
village, 01/10/2010).
The reported increase in earning responsibilities among women contributed to decreased ability for mothers to
follow the advice from the clinical officer who urged them to wait to resume their activities until six months after
delivery in order to exclusively breastfeed. During this study, it was generally agreed by both women and the
clinical officer that there was not a single woman at Jibondo who exclusively breastfed her child for the first six
consecutive months. The clinical officer reported requesting mothers to come with the fathers of their babies
during their monthly visits to the RCH clinic. This would be an opportunity for the clinical officer to advise both
parents on the importance of delaying resumption of income earning activities among mothers so as to breastfeed
infants exclusively during the first six months of their babies’ lives. However such plans did not materialize
because fathers were reported to fear that they would be tested for HIV infection.
The altered breastfeeding practices at Jibondo entailed early introduction of substitute food among infants during
their early stages of life. Most substitute foods were mainly nutrient poor and carbohydrate rich, like maize flour
served as a watery porridge. Meanwhile, the rate of supplementing fresh cow’s milk to infants was reported to
remain low due to both limited availability and affordability. Children above one year were less breastfed, and
were fed on low nutritional substitute foods and family meals containing more carbohydrates and little or no
foods that are rich in protein, vitamins and minerals.
Incidences of diarrhea among infants were reported by women and confirmed by the clinical officer, particularly
at Jibondo. The officer reported early introduction of substitute foods before the babies’ digestion systems were
8
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ready and poor hygiene as major causes of most diarrhea cases, which further exacerbated cases of underweight
in the area. Other causes of morbidity among the under-fives were reported to include malaria, respiratory
infections and iron deficiency anaemia, which also affected most women. During their visits to the clinic,
mothers were advised to include green vegetables in meals. However, it was reported that households could not
afford the vegetables on daily basis.
4. Discussion
Most of the changes experienced by villagers in Chole and Jibondo, including fishing restrictions, reduced
income and altered gender roles appear to have negatively affected the nutritional status of the under-five
children. As our results show, almost 60% of the studied children below five years were underweight. This is
despite the fact that MIMP has a specified obligation to ensure that the wellbeing of the communities residing
within the borders of the park is maintained by broadening their income base through new livelihood activities
(URT, 2000). The observed percentages of the underweight in this study were almost four times higher than the
national standards reported in the 2010 Tanzania Demographic and Health Survey (URT, 2011), which revealed
that 16% of Tanzanian under-five children studied during the survey were underweight, with Arusha region
having the highest rates (28%). Nyaruhucha et al. (2006) and Abubakar, Uriyo, Msuya, Swai, and
Stray-Pedersen (2012) observed high underweight rates in northern Tanzania, in Manyara (31%) and
Kilimanjaro (19%) respectively. The percentage of severely underweight children in our study (13%) was more
than three times than the national rates (4%) (URT, 2011). This is probably due to low income from fish trade
and increased protectionist measures by MIMP (Bryceson et al., 2006; Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012).
The degree of underweight in study areas varied across age groups, with children below one year of age being
the least affected with underweight problems. This could be partly due to the fact that infants were breastfed. It
was observed in this study that women resumed their livelihoods activities soon after delivery but they ensured
substitute foods for their infants and continued with breastfeeding when they returned home, and maternal care
was probably good for this age group. On the other hand, children above one year were less breastfed, and were
fed on low nutritional meals. Early introduction of low quality substitute foods along with poor hygiene has been
argued to exacerbate undernutrition problem and increased incidences of diarrhea among under-five children (de
Onis, Frongilo, & Blössner, 2000; Bloss, Wainana, & Bailey, 2004; Kumar, Goel, Mitta, & Misra, 2006;
Muhimbula & Isa-Zacharia, 2010). About 26% of infants in this study were underweight probably because
women did not practice exclusive breast feeding for six months as recommended by WHO (2002) and UNICEF
(2011).
Reduced care among the under-fives was also evidenced in Jibondo where more than half of the under-five
children in the study site not brought to their monthly clinic. Falls in attendance to clinic by the children above
one year were also reported in the study by Matee et al. (1997). Most studies on nutritional status of under-fives
have indicated the vulnerable age for undernutrition to be mostly children above six months, a period during
which intensification of nutritionally insufficient substitute foods were reported (UNICEF, 1998; Muhimbula &
Isa-Zacharia, 2010; URT, 2011; Walton & Allen, 2011).
Jibondo was more affected with undernutrition, although only a few of the sampled children had lower birth
weight than the 2.5 kg recommended as normal birth weight by Blössner and de Onis (2005) and URT (2011).
This was probably because the nature and dominance of women activities and their household responsibilities in
the two sites differed and the women in Jibondo were more engaged in work and were responsible for covering
education costs for their elder children. Women in Chole were thus more likely to have more time for child
caring than their counterparts in Jibondo. Spatial differences in malnutrition have also been observed by Kandala,
Madungu, Emina, Nzita and Cappuccio (2011) and Jesmin, Yamamoto, Malik, & Haque (2011).
Another possible explanation for this variance might be the difference in food security status experienced in the
two sites. Chole villagers produced most of their foods but lacked fish protein as also observed by Walley (2004),
while in Jibondo poor soils and declining agriculture has increased food insecurity and dependence on purchased
food. The increased protectionism by the MIMP and lower prices for fish, octopus and seaweeds (Bryceson et al.,
2006; Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012) largely reduced income and constrained purchasing power for food.
Studies by Alderman, Hoogeveen and Rossi (2006), Evans et al. (2011) and Kandala et al. (2011) have also
shown the influence of income on dietary patterns where the amount of income determined the amount that was
to be spent on food purchase.
Feeding programs among children have been argued to have potentials for reducing undernutrition cases
(Levinger, 1986). The presence of a kindergarten school at Chole is yet another possible explanation of the lower
rate of underweight children in the area than those at Jibondo. The presence of the kindergarten also meant that
9
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children at Chole were likely to have more meals per day than children from Jibondo who were mainly left with
elderly women when their mothers went to work.
It has been shown in this study that the prevalence of low underweight in both sites has been largely contributed
to by the increased burden on women, whereby they spent much time on livelihood activities either to raise
income for purchasing food or to produce food directly. The problem of balancing time for child rearing
activities and livelihood activities has also been reported in Southern parts of the country in Rukwa Region by
Wandel and Holmboe-Ottesen (1992) and in the neighboring country in Kenya by Abubakar, Holding,
Mwangome and Maitland (2011). However, Mahgoub et al. (2006) observed significant decrease of underweight
cases among the under-fives with increase of household income. This suggests that child malnutrition could have
been even worse than what was observed during this study if the mothers had taken more time before they
resumed their livelihood activities after delivery. This is because villagers in both sites have been reported to
face increased economic hardships (Walley, 2004; Benjaminsen & Bryceson, 2012) and men were already
having difficulties in providing household needs without such assistance from their spouses. Women had
possibly made hard decisions when they had to resume their activities soon after delivery in order to ensure food
requirements for their other elder children and the whole household. By making this choice, women were
ultimately struggling to maintain their traditional role - taking care of their children and the entire family whilst
also ensuring that food requirements are met (Seebens, 2010).
The argument by Oppong (2001) and Gabriele and Schettino (2008) that past and present macro political and
economic trends of global systems contribute to undernutrition problem among children was also evident in this
study. The introduction of Structural Adjustment Programmes in Tanzania as a conditionality for foreign aid and
loans during the 1980s is widely argued to have affected the poor adversely by causing devaluation of local
currency, introducing cost sharing in health and education, increased prices and promoting trade liberalisation
(Lugalla, 1995; Walley, 2004; Caplan, 2007). The effects of liberalisation of fish trade on food security and
undernutrition by moving fish from where it is most needed due to unaffordability of other protein-rich foods to
areas where it less needed at lower prices is also widely documented by Kent (1985, 1997, 2002), Fulgencio
(2009) and Allison (2011). These global processes in combination with other local factors, including changes in
gender roles, decreased income and devaluation of money appear to have contributed to the underweight
problem in this study.
However, in order to understand such contributory explanations with regard to nutritional status of under-fives in
the two sites, one must take into consideration major limitations of this study. First, the selection of under-five
children into the study by mainly depending on their attendance to the dispensaries implied handling a number of
children within the allocated time for RCH clinics. This limited the amount of time spent with individual child
and mother; consequently hampered the collection of quantitative data regarding causes of undernutrition from
the mothers of the sampled children. Although this limitation was partly addressed by the qualitative
explanations provided in this study, it remains unfeasible to generalize such explanations as exact factors that
contributed to undernutrition problem among all the under-fives in the two sites. Second, our focus on
understanding attendance of under-five children to RCH clinics eliminated more than half of eligible children
from participating in this study since they were not brought to the clinics. Even though this study described the
nutritional status of the involved children through the small sample size obtained, it is important for future
studies to sample participants at household level to avail more time for collecting other quantitative data and
obtain larger sample size.
5. Conclusions
In line with the limitations mentioned above, several conclusions are made. Most of the under-five children who
were involved in this study were underweight, reflecting the failure to meet their nutritional requirements. The
problem of underweight was higher in Jibondo than in Chole. The difference that was observed between the two
villages in the same district, especially in comparison to national rates, highlights the importance of contextual
conditions and demonstrates that the use of national averages may actually obscure the worst scenarios of child
undernutrition. The study has also revealed how the situation in Chole and Jibondo is not meeting the stated
goals of MIMP’s General Management Plan to ensure the wellbeing of the communities within the park, and the
United Nations MDGs targets related to child health.
The local perceptions of prevalence of underweight in these cases suggest that underweight was mainly
attributed to changes that were happening in the Mafia Island Marine Park. These changes included decreased
income among men, increased food insecurity and increased responsibilities and burden among women to
contribute to household needs. The important distinctions between women’s roles in the two sites had
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implications for child-care while the kindergarten meals played important role in improving nutritional status
among children in Chole. There is a need for an in-depth multidisciplinary study that includes other
anthropometric measures and in-depth epidemiological assessments among the under-fives at Jibondo, Chole and
other parts of Mafia. If healthy generations and sustainable social-ecological systems are to be achieved within
the Park in the future, interventions that review fishing restrictions, improve fish trading, increase household
food security and liberate mother’s time for breastfeeding and child-caring activities would be essential to
address the current undernutrition among the under-fives.
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